Page 102, Number 35, 21 April 1889, ----- Pellegrini, female, white, newborn, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn twin, Norway, Michigan, -----, Ezecl and Philomena Pellegrini, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 102, Number 36, 21 April 1889, ----- Pellegrini, male, white, newborn, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn twin, Norway, Michigan, -----, Ezecl and Philomena Pellegrini, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 102, Number 37, 26 May 1889, ----- La Croix, unidentified, white, newborn, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, Peter and unidentified La Croix, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 102, Number 38, 2 June 1889, ----- Giesen [Giesen], unidentified, white, newborn, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, Arnold and unidentified Gibson, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 102, Number 39, 2 June 1889, ----- Rossa, unidentified, white, infant, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, Emanuel and Eva Rossa, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 102, Number 40, 20 June 1889, ----- Bond, female, white, infant, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, William and Belle Bond, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 41, 5 September 1889, ----- Craus, unidentified, white, infant, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, Charles and unidentified Craus, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, number 42, 26 September 1889, ----- Pasco [Pascoe], unidentified, white, infant, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, William and unidentified Pasco, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, number 43, 21 November 1889, ----- Stromquist, male, white, infant, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, John and Kate Stromquist, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 44, 17 December 1889, ----- Rondeau, unidentified, white, infant, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, Isaac and unidentified Rondeau, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890
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Page 103, Number 45, 20 December 1889, ----- Moleau [Moreau], unidentified, white, infant, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn, Norway, Michigan, -----, Joseph and unidentified Moleau, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 46, 25 December 1889, ----- Mellis, male, white, infant, 0-0-0, Norway Township, stillborn monstrosity, Norway, Michigan, -----, Peter and Virginia Mellis, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 47, 12 January 1889, Isadore Spagnioli, male, white, child, 2-0-0, Norway Township, pneumonia following measles, Norway, Michigan, -----, Peter and Antonia Spagnioli, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 48, 18 February 1889, Richard Bray, male, white, single, 26-0-0, Norway Township, killed in mine, Cornwall, England, miner, unidentified, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 49, 9 March 1889, Joseph Crosotti, male, white, single, 30-0-0, Norway Township, killed in mine, Austria, miner, James and Carolina Crosotti, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 50, 12 March 1889, Mary Masla, female, white, child, 0-4-0, Norway Township, unknown, Norway, Michigan, -----, Giuseppi and Jacinta Masla, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 51, 18 March 1889, Emanual R. Macani, female (sic-male), white, child, 0-10-0, Norway Township, copelary (sic) bronchitis, Norway, Michigan, -----, Cirillo and Catherian (sic) Macani, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 52, 17 April 1889, Fannia Monapasi/Monipasi, female, white, infant, 0-0-1, Norway Township, premature birth, Norway, Michigan, -----, Michael and Angelina Monapasi, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 53, 25 April 1889, Geo. (George) Lavoy [La Voie], male, white, child, 1-3-26, Norway Township, brain fever, Norway, Michigan, -----, Fred and Emily Lavoy, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 54, 5 May 1889, Ellen L. Nelson, female, white, child, 0-6-0, Norway Township, convulsions, Norway, Michigan, -----, Richard and Laura Nelson, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890
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Page 103, Number 55, 30 May 1889, Zerora St. George, female, white, child, 3-0-0, inflammation of brain -- the effect of sunstroke, Canada, -----, Prosper and Alphine St. George, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 56, 13 July 1889, Charles Lambert, male, white, married 35-0-0, Norway Township, consumption, Canada, laborer, unidentified, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 57, 20 July 1889, Celestea Franzoi, female, white, child, 1-0-0, Norway Township, cholera infantum, Norway, Michigan, -----, Joseph and Olivia Franzoi, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 58, 23 July 1889, Dan Stonkine, male, white, child, 0-10-0, Norway Township, cholera infantum, Norway, Michigan, -----, Dan and Carolina Stonkine, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 59, 4 August 1889, August R. Gabauer, male, white, child, 0-0-15, Norway Township, convulsions, Norway, Michigan, -----, Ernst and Caroline Gabauer, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 103, Number 60, 6 August 1889, Rosa Antonille, female, white, child, 0-6-0, Norway Township, cholera infantum, Norway, Michigan, -----, John and Celeste Antonelli, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 104, Number 61, 30 August 1889, David George, male, white, single, 30-0-0, Norway Township, killed in mine, Cornwall, England, miner, unidentified, 23 August 1890

Page 104, Number 62, 4 September 1889, Louis Spagnoli, male, white, child, 1-0-23, Norway Township, drowned, Norway, Michigan, -----, Peter and Antonia Spagnoli, of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 104, Number 63, 7 September 1889, Adolph Anderson, male, white, married, 28-0-0, Norway Township, killed in mine, Sweden, miner, unidentified, 23 August 1890

Page 104, Number 64, 30 September 1889, Adelord La viu (La Viau - ?), male, white, child, 4-1-0, Norway Township, killed by being run over by wagon, Norway, Michigan, -----, Arthur and Fedora La viu (La Viau - ?), of Vulcan, Michigan, 23 August 1890
Page 104, Number 65, 6 November 1889, Andrew Eck, male, white, married, 39-0-0, Norway Township, killed in mine, Sweden, miner, unidentified, 23 August 1890

Page 104, Number 66, 30 December 1889, Peter Bonoincir (?), male, white, married, 45-0-0, Norway Township, tuberculosis, Austria, miner, unidentified, 23 August 1890

Page 104, Number 67, -- December 1889, Garner (?), male, white, child, 1-0-0, Norway Township, eller. (?) colitis, Norway, Michigan, -----, Garner and unidentified, Norway, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 113, Number 243, -- October 1889, Frank Basso, male, white, child, 0-3--0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Valentin and Angelina Basso, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 244, 25 August 1889, Frank Pesevanto [Pesavento], male, white, ----, 0-1-20, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Jno. (John) and Anna Pesevanto, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 245, 21 August 1889, Alfred Bennetts, male, white, child, 0-4-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Abraham and Priscilla Bennetts, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 246, -- September 1889, Chas. (Charles) Hassel, male, white, single, 18-5-8, First Ward, Iron Mountain, accidentally shot himself, Sweden, carpenter, Jno. (John) and Mary Hassel, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 247, 21 September 1889, Jno. (John) Baud/Band/Bond, male, white, child, 0-4-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, iron fever, Iron Mountain, Michigan, Gust and Annie Baud/Band/Bond, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 248, -- July 1889, Chas. (Charles) Johnson, male, white, child, 0-7-15, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, August and Ida Johnson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 249, -- July 1889, Elma Johnson, female, white, child, 2-9-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, August and Ida Johnson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890
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Page 113, Number 250, -- ----- 1889, Lillie Bowden, female, white, single, 20-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, consumption, England, none, unidentified, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 251, 7 September 1889, Ancher Antonson, female, white, child, 1-4-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, Michigan, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Julius and Auker Antonson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 252, 17 June 1889, Albert Calvi, male, white, child, 2-7-7, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Albert and Mary Calvi, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 253, 1 December 1889, Fritz Wahl, male, white, child, 2-9-15, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Sweden, -----, Fred and Annie Wahl, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 254, -- April 1889, William Lundburg, male, white, single, 23-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Sweden, none, unidentified, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 255, 12 August 1889, Harry Peterson, male, white, child, 0-0-12, First Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Alfred and Caroline Peterson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 256, 24 August 1889, Jennie Peterson, female, white, child, 3-1-12, First Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Iron Mountain, Michigan, Alfred and Caroline Peterson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 257, 15 July 1889, Alfred Peterson, male, white, child, 6-11-18, First Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Florence, Wisconsin, -----, Alfred and Caroline Peterson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 258, 1 December 1889, Thomas Peterson, male, white, child, 1-10-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Alfred and Caroline Peterson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 259, 6 August 1889, Bertha Mitchell, female, white, child, 0-4-26, First Ward, Iron Mountain, summer complaint, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Jos. (Joseph) and Ann Mitchell, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890
Page 113, Number 260, 4 September 1889, **Secondina Villa**, female, white, child, 1-3-25, First Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, George and Theresa Villa, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 261, 28 January 1889, **Mary Hay**, female, white, child, 7-2-23, First Ward, Iron Mountain, scarlet fever, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Chas. (Charles) and Sarah Hay, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 262, 25 April 1889, **Elizabeth Whitman**, female, white, child, 1-2-3, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Peter and Mary Whitman, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 263, 13 November 1889, **Winnie Whitman**, female, white, child, 3-1-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Peter and Mary Whitman, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 264, 1 October 1889, **William Cox**, male, white, child, 2-1-4, First Ward, Iron Mountain, summer complaint, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Geo. (George) and Alinne (Annie - ?) Cox, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 113, Number 265, 7 December 1889, **Bessie Urin [Uren]**, female, white, child, 10-6-13, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, England, -----, Richard and Annie Uren, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 114, Number 266, 17 December 1889, **Minnie Uren**, female, white, child, 1-5-13, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Richard and Annie Uren, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 114, Number 267, 12 June 1889, ----- **Anderson**, not given, white, newborn, 0-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, stillborn, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Jno. (John) and Annie Anderson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 August 1890

Page 114, Number 268, 15 August 1889, **Fortinath (?) Margaretta/Margarete (?)**, male, white, child, 0-9-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, child fever, Illinois, -----, Algenio and Mary Margarete, Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 269, 5 October 1889, **Mary Elsie Rowe**, female, white, child, 11-10-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, England, -----, William H. and Hannah Rowe, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890
Page 114, Number 270, 3 January 1889, **Annie Jane Nicholls/Nicholas**, female, white, child, 0-5-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of brain, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, William and Mary Ann Nicholas, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 271, 28 July 1889, **Stanley Hicks**, male, white, child, 2-6-0, diphtheria, England, -----, Samuel and Annie Hicks, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 272, 25 July 1889, **Thomas Henry Mitchell**, male, white, child, 5-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Thomas and Mary Ann Mitchell, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 273, 27 July 1889, **William Frederick Mitchell**, male, white, child, 3-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Thomas and Mary Ann Mitchell, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 274, 20 October 1889, **Flossie Luxmore**, female, white, child, 0-0-4, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, spinal disease, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Thos. (Thomas) and Hannah Luxmore, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 275, 15 May 1889, **Marcelio Zonuilla/Gonnuilla**, male, white, single, 20-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Italy, laborer, unidentified, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 276, 16 August 1889, **William Gustafson**, male, white, single, 22-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Sweden, laborer, unidentified, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 277, 14 October 1889, **Wm. (William) F. Jenkins**, male, white, single, 22-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine by falling in winze, England, miner, unidentified, 14 June 1890

Page 114, Number 278, 16 November 1889, **Jno. (John) Petterson**, male, white, married, 28-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine by cave of ground, Sweden, miner, unidentified, 14 August 1890
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Page 114, Number 279, 16 December 1889, William Tiddy, male, white, married, 46-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine by falling down shaft, England, miner, unidentified, 14 August 1890

Page 114, Number 280, 13 December 1889, August Magnusson [Magnuson], male, white, single, 28-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed by fall of ground, Sweden, miner, unidentified, 14 August 1890

Page 115, Number 281, 20 October 1889, Amos Alfred, male, white, married, 58-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, kink in bowels, England, blacksmith, unidentified, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 282, 25 August 1889, Harry Sweet, male, white, child, 2-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, dysentery, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, William H. and Mary Sweet, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 283, 6 February 1889, Harriet Swanson, female, white, child, 1-1-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Gust and Louisa Swanson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 284, 26 December 1889, Francis Gordon Robey, female (sic-male), white, 0-3-21, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, brain fever, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Francis and Edith Robey, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 285, 17 September 1889, Louis John Vowlner [Walner], male, white, child, 0-0-21, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, convulsive fits, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Thomas and Elizabeth Vowlner, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 286, 14 April 1889, Jno. (John) Vermetta, male, white, child, 4-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Jno. (John) and unidentified Vermetta, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 287, 11 August 1889, Robert Preston, male, white, child, 0-0-3, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, jaunders [jaundice], Iron Mountain, Michigan, -----, Walter and Jennie Preston, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 288, 5 November 1889, Rudolph Olaskay [Oleksy/O'Leksy], male, white, child, 1-6-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, convulsive fits, Menominee,
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Michigan, ------, Stephen and Elizabeth Olaskay, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890


Page 115, Number 290, 28 December 1889, Agnes Symmeumor [Seymour], female, white, child, 1-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, Jno. (John) and Mary Symmeumor, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 291, 9 March 1889, Mary Jaukosky/Yaukosky, female, white, child, 2-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, whooping cough, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, Jno. (John) and Julia Yaukosky, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 292, 25 October 1889, Susie Soop, female, white, child, 0-9-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, dysentery, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, Jno. (John) and Katie Soop, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 293, 8 August 1889, Willie Flemenu [Flaminio - ?], male, white, newborn, 0-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, stillborn, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, Daval/David and Mary Flemenu, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 294, 30 November 1889, Annie Trevoney, female, white, child, 0-0-14, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, dysentery, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, Anton and Hannah Trevoney, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 295, 30 August 1889, Andrias Gyorkey, male, white, child, 0-3-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, Michael and unidentified Gyorkey, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 296, 12 December 1889, Gust Erickson, male, white, single, 26-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine by falling in winze, Sweden, miner, Erick and Katherina Larson, of Sweden, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 297, 14 January 1889, Jno. (John) Paukson [Paulson], male, white, single, 35-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine by cave of ground, Sweden, miner, unidentified, 14 June 1890
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Page 115, Number 298, 7 July 1889, Ethel Cudlip, female, white, child, 0-7-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of brain, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, James and Jennie Cudlip, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 299, 12 November 1889, Freda (Freida) Shedla, female, white, child, 3-3-21, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, Chas. (Charles) and Clara Shedla, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 115, Number 300, 25 November 1889, Frank Shedla, male, white, child, 1-7-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ------, Chas. (Charles) and Clara Shedla, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 116, Number 301, 12 March 1889, Louis Carretto/Corretto, male, white, child, 0-4-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, sore throat, Italy, ------, Doninick (Dominic) and Louise Coretto, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 116, Number 302, 12 July 1889, Elizabeth Hannah Thomas, female, white, single, 25-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of bowels, England, housekeeper, Nicholas and Achnsrhoda (sic) Thomas, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 116, Number 303, 19 December 1889, Robert Lea, male, white, child, 10-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, New Jersey, ------, Robert and Mary Lea, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 116, Number 304, 8 November 1889, Elizabeth Booth, female, white, single, 18-10-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, England, servant, James and Ellen Booth, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 305, 25 July 1889, Alvine Van Coster, female, white, married (sic), 25-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, consumption, Wisconsin, Peter and Mary Van Coster, of Maine, 10 June 1890 [NOTE: Record states she is married, but evidently surname given was her maiden name.]

Page 116, Number 306, 24 June 1889, Jno. (John) Beuraby [Berube - ?], male, white, married, 48-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, cancer, Canada, laborer, Jno. (John) B. and Jane Beuraby, of Michigan, 10 June 1890
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Page 116, Number 307, 2 December 1889, Bruno Gingras [Gingrass], male, white, child, 0-5-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, La Grippe (flu), Iron Mountain, Michigan, ---- -, Ex. and Eph. Gingras, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 308, 11 June 1889, Odilon Vaillette/Vailette [Violette - ?], female, white, child, 8-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, drowned, Canada, -----, Eli and Annie Vailette, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 309, Mary Corry, female, white, child, 4-6-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, ----, Jno. (John) and Alice Corry, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 310, Winnie Godfrey, female, white, infant, 0-0-2, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Wisconsin, ----, William and Alice Godfrey, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 14 June 1890

Page 116, Number 311, 19 February 1889, Emma Peterson, female, white, infant, 0-0-8, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, fits (sic- fits), Michigan, -----, Gust and Jennie Peterson, of Ironwood, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 312, 22 August 1889, James Crebo, male, white, single, 63-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, old age, England, miner, James and Jennie Crebo, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 313, 18 March 1889, Fred Buzzo, male, white, child, 2-2-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, measles, Iron Mountain, Michigan, ----, Fred and Harriet Buzzo, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 314, 1 June 1889, Jas. Roache, male, white, single, 2-9-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, brain fever, Springfield, Massachusetts, none, Jno. and Harriet Roache, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 315, 2 January 1889, Frederica Reuther, female, white, single, 0-8-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none; Geo. and Emma Reuther, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 316, 9 November 1889, Henry Waterwhite, male, white, single, 10-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, drowned, Wisconsin, none, Henry and Augusta Waterwhite, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890
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Page 116, Number 317, 9 November 1889, Abraham Mills, male, white, married, 60-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, old age, New York, laborer, Abraham and Mary Mills, of New York, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 318, 3 September 1889, Anna Baudon, female, white, single, 0-0-21, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Sherrill and Ellen Baudon, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 319, 11 July 1889, Minnie Flynn, female, white, single, 18-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, consumption, Wisconsin, servant, Dave and Emma Flynn, of Wisconsin, 10 June 1890

Page 116, Number 320, 6 December 1889, William Tiddy, male, white, married, 46-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, England, miner, William and Eliza Tiddy, of England, 10 June 1890

Page 117, Number 321, 19 April 1889, Jas. Provo, male, white, single, 0-0-21, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, cramps, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Aug. and Flora Provo, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 117, Number 322, 16 January 1889, Edith Peterson, female, white, single, 0-10-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Sweden, none, Andrew and Lina Peterson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 10 June 1890

Page 117, Number 323, 12 December 1889, Arthur L. Despins, male, white, single, 41-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, pneumonia, Canada, merchant, Max and Deline Despins, of Green Bay, Wisconsin, 10 June 1890

Page 117, Number 324, 18 January 1889, Estlirena Erickson, female, white, single, 1-1-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, congestion, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, A.P. and Emma Erickson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 325, 22 July 1889, Jana Goodman, female, white, single, 8-5-19, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Deadwood, South Dakota, none, Clarence and Mary Goodman, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 326, 2 August 1889, Katie Hosking, female, white, single, 1-0-23, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Thos. and Mary Hosking, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890
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Page 117, Number 327, 3 August 1889, Emma Hocking, female, white, single, 0-4-23, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, carl. fanthom [sic - cholera infantum - ?], Quinnesec, Michigan, none, William and Sarah Hocking, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 328, 4 August 1889, Elsia M. Mullen, female, white, single, 0-3-16, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Michael and Minnie Mullen, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890


Page 117, Number 330, 22 August 1889, [unidentified] Barrett, male, white, single, 0-0-14, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, William and Bessie Barrett, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 331, 20 September 1889, Sol [Solomon] E. Felch, male, white, married, 43-1-4, Armstrong Creek, Wisconsin, gunshot homicide, New York, hotel keeper, Elija and Mary Felch, of New York, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 332, 23 September 1889, Ellen Keast, female, white, single, 8-9-3, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Joseph and Elizabeth Keast, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 333, 24 September 1889, Richard Buzzo, male, white, single, unknown, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, Carli fanthom [sic - cholera infantum - ?], Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Thos. and Mary Ann Buzzo, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 334, 30 September 1889, Matt Barkle, male, white, single, 0-6-13, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, consumption, Norway, Michigan, none, Joseph and Diana Barkle, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 335, 12 October 1889, Minnie Blockler, female, white, single, 2-0-19, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Jno. and Mary R. Blockler, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890
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Page 117, Number 336, 14 November 1889, Thos. J. Moyle, male, white, single, 8-3-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Goldhill, New York, none, William and Eliza Jane Moyle, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 337, 22 November 1889, Elizabeth Rule, female, white, single, 4-10-2, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Quinnesec, Michigan, none, Jno. and Annie Rule, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 338, 4 December 1889, Ernest Pridhome [Prudhomme], male, white, single, 0-1-26, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Thos. and Ellen Pridhome, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 117, Number 339, 26 December 1889, Fred Polkinghorn [Polkinghorne], male, white, single, 8-10-6, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Calumet, Michigan, none, Thos. and Lucy Polkinghorn, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 23 August 1890

Page 120, Number 54, 20 September 1890, Maud Root, female, white, single, 0-0-28, Waucedah, canker cancer, Waucedah, Michigan, none, Fred and Sarah Root, of Waucedah, Michigan, 2 June 1891

Page 120, Number 55, 24 February 1890, Bertha Harris, female, white, single, 0-2-5, Waucedah, unknown, Waucedah, Michigan, none, William H. and Laura Harris, of Waucedah, Michigan, 2 June 1891

Page 122, Number 90, 12 September 1890, Olympia Becchetti, female, white, single, 0-8-2, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Iron Mountain, Michigan, none, Frank and Mry Becchetti, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 122, Number 91, 26 October 1890, William C. Meyers, male, white, single, 22-11-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Michigan, carpenter, William and Catharine Meyers, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 122, Number 92, 4 August 1890, Kate Ceasen, female, white, single, 0-5-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Michigan, none, Dominico and Maradow [?] Ceasen, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 6 June 1891

Page 122, Number 93, 9 May 1890, Augusta I. Carlson, female, white, single, 2-11-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Michigan, none, John and Mary Carlson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 6 June 1891
Page 122, Number 94, 2 August 1890, Agnes T. Johnson, female, white, single, 0-11-26, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Michigan, none, David and Christine Johnson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 6 June 1891

Page 122, Number 95, 15 December 1890, Clara Johnson, female, white, single, 0-2-2, First Ward, Iron Mountain, influenza, Michigan, none, Alfred and Louisa Johnson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 6 June 1891

Page 122, Number 96, 17 July 1890, Martha I.C. Oleson, female, white, single, 0-5-4, First Ward, Iron Mountain, brain fever, Michigan, none, Hans and Cornelia Oleson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 6 June 1891

Page 122, Number 97, 24 February 1890, Martha Jacobson, female, white, married, 45-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, cancer, Sweden, house work, parents unknown, 6 June 1891

Page 122, Number 98, 3 July 1890, Harry Loft, male, white, single, 2-6-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Michigan, none, Gust and Augusta Loft, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 122, Number 99, 2 August 1890, Edward Loft, male, white, single, 6-5-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Michigan, none, Gust and Augusta Loft, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 122, Number 100, 26 July 1890, Mary Albertson, female, white, single, 0-2-28, First Ward, Iron Mountain, summer complaint, Michigan, none, Severine [?] and Mary Albertson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 123, Number 101, 4 January 1890, Frank Bernardi, male, white, single, 0-3-2, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Michigan, none, Frank and Annie Bernardi, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 123, Number 102, 8 November 1890, Louis Nelson, male, white, married, 31-11-8, First Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of bowels, Sweden, miner, unknown, 5 June 1891
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Page 123, Number 103, 17 May 1890, Earnest [sic] Eckman/Eckmann, male, white, single, 1-11-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Michigan, none, Peter and Emma Eckmann, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 123, Number 104, 15 May 1890, Matilda Eckman/Eckmann, female, white, single, 5-6-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Michigan, none, Peter and Emma Eckmann, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891


Page 123, Number 106, 6 June 1890, Oscar Baron Davidson, male, white, single, 0-11-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, lung fever, Michigan, none, David E. and Ida Davidson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 123, Number 107, 20 July 1890, Carl B. Anderson, male, white, single, 0-3-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, summer complaint, Michigan, none, Charles and Eureka Anderson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 123, Number 108, 20 December 1890, Antonio Carl, male, white, married, 29-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of bowels, unknown, miner, unknown, 5 June 1891

Page 123, Number 109, 4 September 1890, Gustof Lindstrom, male, white, single, 0-5-18, First Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Michigan, none, Gustof and Ida Lindstrom, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 5 June 1891

Page 123, Number 110, 24 June 1890, Mary Hocking, female, white, married, 67-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, appoplex fits, England, house work, unknown, 5 June 1891

Page 123, Number 111, 20 September 1890, Frederick Sjostrom, male, white, single, 31-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Sweden, miner, unknown, 5 June 1891
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Page 123, Number 113, 17 July 1890, Tressey Davied, female, white, single, 0-3-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, diarrhea, Michigan, none, William and Ellen Davied, IronMountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 123, Number 114, 29 January 1890, unidentified, male, white, unknown, unknown, First Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Hungary, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 123, Number 115, 17 February 1890, Bapthista Fontaine [Fontana - ?], male, white, single, 24-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Italy, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 123, Number 116, 20 February 1890, John G. Johnson, male, white, married, 40-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Sweden, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 123, Number 117, 14 March 1890, Frank Nicholas, male, white, single, 40-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, pneumonia, Sweden, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 123, Number 118, 4 June 1890, John Verette, male, white, single, 49-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, unknown, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 123, Number 119, 18 June 1890, Andrew Hoganson, male, white, single, 40-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, killed on railroad, unknown, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 123, Number 120, 19 June 1890, Angela [Angelo] Ossina, male, white, single, 30-0-0, First Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Italy, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 121, 26 December 1890, P.G. Pearson, male, white, single, 38-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, abscess of brain, Sweden, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 122, 23 August 1890, Charles Johnson, male, white, single, 23-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, pneumonia, Sweden, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891
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Page 124, Number 124, 7 October 1890, Luke Thomas, male, white, single, 22-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, unknown, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 125, 10 October 1890, Vamalli Varganca, male, white, single, 28-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Italy, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 126, 4 December 1890, Chas. A. Johnson, male, white, unknown, 40-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, tuberculosis of sacral joint, Sweden, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 127, 4 November 1890, Monta Angelo, male, white, unknown, 25-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed on railroad, Italy, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 128, 25 November 1890, Bathista Gotha, male, white, unknown, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Italy, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 129, 25 September 1890, Annie I. Oglund, female, white, single, 0-16-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, dysentery, Michigan, none, Chas. and Eleanor Oglund, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 130, 7 January 1890, Agnes Dacquest, female, white, single, 6-5-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, none, Charles and Louisa Dacquest, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 131, 29 February 1890, Henry Dacquest, male, white, single, 3-7-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, none, Charles and Louisa Dacquest, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 132, 4 January 1890, Sarah E. Jackman, female, white, single, 2-10-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, none, John and Mary Jackman, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 124, Number 133, 8 January 1890, John E. Jackman, male, white, single, 1-4-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, none, John and Mary Jackman, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891
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**Page 124, Number 134, 3 August 1890, Willie C. Rule**, male, white, single, 0-5-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, convulsions, Michigan, none, William and Lilian [sic] Rule, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

**Page 124, Number 135, 1 June 1890, John H. Lee**, male, white, single, 16-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, shot accidentally, Pennsylvania, miner, Thomas and Mary Lee, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

**Page 124, Number 136, 8 August 1890, Gertrude Barrett**, female, white, single, 0-3-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, convulsions, Michigan, none, William and Bessie Barrett, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

**Page 124, Number 137, 5 January 1890, Mike Corfantine**, male, white, single, 0-9-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, brain fever, Michigan, none, Mike and Julia Corfantine, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

**Page 124, Number 138, 20 January 1890, Fannie Soap [?]**, female, white, single, 0-9-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, dysentery, Michigan, none, John and Katie Soap, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

**Page 124, Number 139, 18 December 1890, Steve Honosgoskie [?]**, male, white, single, 0-4-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, jaundice, Michigan, none, Steve and Mary Honosgoskie, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891


**Page 125, Number 142, 3 June 1890, David King**, male, white, single, 18-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Iowa, miner, John and Mary King, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891
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Page 125, Number 143, 11 February 1890, **Willie Colings [Cowling - ?]**, female [sic], white, single, 0-0-9, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of bowels, Michigan, none, James and Minnie Colings, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 144, 18 September 1890, **Isebell [Isabel] K. Banks [Bankes]**, female, white, single, 18-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of bowels, England, going to school, Robert and Harriet Banks, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 145, 13 February 1890, **Joseph Lepage [Le Page]**, male, white, single, 0-0-1, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Michigan, none, Sam and Malonia Lepage, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 146, 1 September 1890, **Jennie Winters**, female, white, single, 19-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Sweden, house work, Augusta [August] and Lizzie Winters, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 147, 17 February 1890, **Batuesta [Batista] Fautanio**, male, white, single, 24-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Italy, miner, unknown, of Italy, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 148, 28 May 1890, **Angil [Angel(o)] Masnaghetti**, male, white, single, 0-1-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Michigan, none, Anton and Rossie [Rosa] Masnaghetti, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 149, 14 April 1890, **Deliska Vajett/Vagett**, female, white, single, 7-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, Michigan, none, Frank and Victoria Vagett, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 150, 28 December 1890, **George Groulden**, male, white, single, 23-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, consumption, Finland, miner, August and Minnie Groulden, of Finland, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 151, 19 August 1890, **Mary Franciskeno**, female, white, single, 0-6-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Michigan, none, Peter and Tererse Franciskeno, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 152, 17 March 1890, **Joseph Carlovetta**, male, white, married, 44-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, hemorrhage of lungs, Italy, none, Domenic and Mary Carlovetta, of Italy, 16 June 1891
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Page 125, Number 153, 18 October 1890, John Carlovetta, male, white, single, 1-3-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, none, Joseph and Mary Carlovetta, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 154, 25 April 1890, Pappi Biagio, male, white, single, 37-0-0, Second Ward, Iron Mountain, killed in mine, Italy, miner, unknown, 16 June 1891

Page 125, Number 155, 21 October 1890, Mattie Trevary, female, white, single, 2-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, La Grippe, Michigan, none, John Trevary and Mary Davis, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 125, Number 156, 1 December 1890, James Barry, male, white, married, 43-0-6, Crystal Falls, killed in mine, England, miner, unknown, 1 June 1891

Page 125, Number 157, 4 October 1890, James Withrell, male, white, single/married [?], 31-0-0, Iron Mountain, typhoid fever, England, miner, unknown, 1 June 1891

Page 125, Number 158, 20 August 1890, Lina Colla, female, white, single, 1-1-0, Iron Mountain, inflammation of brain, Michigan, none, Louis and Ida Colla, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 125, Number 159, 8 April 1890, Amalia Fassa, female, white, single, 0-6-6, Iron Mountain, La Grippe, Michigan, none, Dominic and Margaret Fassa, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 125, Number 160, 29 August 1890, Joseph St. Arnaud [St. Arnold - ?], male, white, single, 0-7-0, Iron Mountain, pneumonia, Michigan, Albert and Odele St. Arnaud, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 161, 15 April 1890, Henry Fugere, male, white, single, 1-7-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, hydrocephalia, Michigan, none, Joseph and Olive Fugere, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 162, 15 November 1890, Birdy [Berty] Gervais, male, white, single, 5-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, Hubert and Laura Gervais, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 163, 11 July 1890, Gusta Arthur [Arthur Gustafson - ?], male, white, single,
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0-5-4, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Michigan, none, Gus and Annie Larson, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 164, 5 December 1890, Lilia C. Brindle, female, white, single, 0-4-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, enteritis, Michigan, none, Carl and Johanna Brindle, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 165, 5 September 1890, Lea [Leah] Sendcal, female, white, single, 0-7-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, [blank], Michigan, none, [blank], 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 165 [second entry with this number], 16 September 1890, Wilfred Ray, male, white, single, 1-4-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, cholera infantum, Michigan, none, Henry and Dina Ray, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 166, 28 November 1890, Albertine Lafontaine [La Fontaine], female, white, single, 7-7-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, diptheria, Michigan, none, Henry and Edith Lafontaine, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 167, 7 September 1890, Arthur Mayotte, male, white, single, 0-6-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, consumption, Michigan, none, A. and Georg [sic] Mayotte, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 168, 8 September 1890, Albert Gingrass, male, white, single, 0-5-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of brain, Michigan, none, Charles and Clara Gingrass, of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 169, 8 September 1890, Ernest Rabitaill/Robitailla, male, white, single, 0-3-15, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, cholera, Michigan, none, R. and Julia Robitailla, both of Iron Mountain, Michigan, 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 170, 20 September 1890, Oliver Lundin, male, white, single, 4-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, sore legs, Michigan, none, And. and Lina Lundin, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 171, 27 August 1890, Willie Manson, male, white, single 0-4-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, cholera, Michigan, none, A. and Mary Manson, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891
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Page 126, Number 172, 1 December 1890, Nella Booth, female, white, single, 1-2-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of the bowels, Michigan, none, James and Ellava Booth, of Iron Mountain, Mich.; 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 173, 27 August 1890, Chas. Cook, male, white, single, no age given, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, croup, Michigan, none, A.C. and Anna Cook, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 174, 31 October 1890, Austin Cook, male, white, single, no age given, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, croup, Michigan, none, A.C. and Anna Cook, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 175, 30 November 1890, Arthemis N. Drapeau, male, white, single, 2-6-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, croup, Michigan, none, M. and Anna Drapeau, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 176, 24 August 1890, Frans Grass, male, white, single, 0-8-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, enteritis, Michigan, none, Herman and Colina Grass, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 177, 15 November 1890, infant Branch/Brauch, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, stillborn, Michigan, none, Ed. and not given Branch/Brauch, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 178, 12 November 1890, John I. De Laing, male, white, single, 0-2-3, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, pneumonia, Michigan, none, John and V. (Matson) De Laing, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 126, Number 179, 20 December 1890, Sally Oppenheim, female, white, single, 0-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, stillborn, Michigan, none, M. and Rosa Oppenheim, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 127, Number 180, 15 September 1890, Alicea Massicotte, female, white, single, 0-3-8, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, died of poison, Canada, none, H. and Lea Massicotte, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891
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Page 127, Number 181, 30 June 1890, **Henry Brown**, male, white, married, 92-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, old age, Ireland, none, not given, not given, 1 June 1891

Page 127, Number 182, 22 May 1890, **infant Salchert**, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, stillborn, Michigan, none, John and Sophia Salchert, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 127, Number 183, 11 November 1890, **infant Buck**, female, white, single, 0-0-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, stillborn, Michigan, none, K.S. and Mary Buck, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 127, Number 184, 24 August 1890, **infant Foyen/Tryen [Troyen - ?]**, male, white, single, 0-6-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, gastric enteritis, Michigan, none, John and Mary Foyen/Tryen [Troyen - ?], of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 127, Number 185, 26 November 1890, **infant Nancarrow**, female, white, single, 0-0-12, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, vertebrae short, Michigan, none, J.H. and C.H. Nancarrow, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 127, Number 186, 7 July 1890, **Leotine LaJeunesse**, female, white, single, 0-8-15, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, inanition, Michigan, none, R. and D. LaJeunesse, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 127, Number 187, 15 May 1890, **Alfred Norman**, male, white, single, 2-7-0, Third Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, none, Ed and Mary (Willen) Norman, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 1 June 1891

Page 127, Number 188, 10 January 1890, **William Harper**, male, white, married, 65-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, heart disease, Ireland, miner, John and Sarah Harper, of Iron Mountain, Mich. [?], 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 189, 4 February 1890, **Thos. Buzzo**, male, white, single, 15-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, none, Thoas and Mary J. Buzzo, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 190, 10 July 1890, **Henry Cross**, male, white, married, 43-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, tumor of bowels, Canada, laborer, Simon and Victoria Cross, of Iron Mountain, Mich. [?],
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2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 191, 27 March 1890, Annie Shelgren, female, white, single, 3-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, diphtheria, Michigan, none, Charley and not given Shelgren, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 192, 26 July 1890, Minnie J. Blacklen, female, white, single, 0-8-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, inflammation of the brain, Michigan, none, John and Mary R. Blacklen, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 193, 4 August 1890, Betsy Vestrien, female, white, single, not given, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, summer complaint, Sweden, none, Charles and Bessie Vestrien, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 194, 24 August 1890, J.M. Mead, male, white, married, 56-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Illinois, M.D. [doctor], not given, not given, 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 195, 6 September 1890, Mary A. Martin, female, white, single, 7-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, spinal complaint, New York, none, William H. and Emily Martin, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 196, 15 September 1890, infant Holland, female, white, single, 0-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, stillborn, Michigan, none, James and Mary A. Holland, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 197, 15 September 1890, infant Crocker, female, white, single, 0-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, stillborn, Michigan, none, Frank E. and Eveynae Crocker, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 198, 3 October 1890, T.C. Rodda, female, white, single, 0-11-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, unknown, Michigan, W.C. and M.N. Rodda, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 127, Number 199, 16 November 1890, Andrica Peterson, female, white, married, not given, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, heart disease, Denmark, housewife, not given, not given, 2 June 1891
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Page 128, Number 200, 17 November 1890, Clarence M. Smythe, male, white, single, 19-0-0, Fourth Ward, Iron Mountain, accidental, Michigan, carpenter, Edward and Margaret Smythe, of Iron Mountain, Mich., 2 June 1891

Page 132, Number 285, 27 June 1890, Charles Emer, male, white, single, 0-3-0, Norway, colic, Michigan, none, Ramunda and not given Emer, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 286, 1 July 1890, Antonia [sic] Nadroski, male, white, single, 22-0-0, Norway, killed at the East Vulcan Mine, Poland, laborer, unknown, unknown, 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 287, 23 July 1890, Joseph Bernard, male, white, single, 0-3-15, Norway, cholera infantum, Norway, Mich., none, Frank J. and Cornetia Bernard, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891


Page 132, Number 289, 25 July 1890, Pearl James, female, white, single, 0-4-0, Norway, killed by being run over by railroad cars, Norway, Mich., none, William J. and Eliza James, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 290, 2 December 1890, Batista Bosazo, male, white, single, 30-0-0, Norway, not given, Austria, miner, not given, not given, 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 291, 10 December 1890, infant Laverdure, female, white, single, 1-2-0, Norway, pneumonia, Norway, Mich., none, Joseph and not given Laverdure, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 293, 22 January 1890, infant Van Holland, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Peter and Mary Van Holland, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 294, 8 February 1890, infant Kearns, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Patrick and Lizzie Kearns, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891
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Page 132, Number 295, 13 April 1890, infant Vitcelio [Vecellio - ?], male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Lewis and Pophonia Vitcelio [Vecellio - ?], of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 296, 12 May 1890, infant La Violette, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Alex and Maggie La Violette, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 297, 17 June 1890, infant Brouier [Broyer - ?], male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Gaspard and Celina Brouier [Broyer - ?], of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 298, 25 June 1890, infant Fournier, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, not given and not given Fournier, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 299, 2 July 1890, infant Huhn, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Henry and Maggie Huhn, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 132, Number 300, 13 August 1890, infant Guning/Gunings, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Frank and Franciskini Gunings, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 301, 15 September 1890, infant Huron, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Richard and not given Huron, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 302, 10 October 1890, infant La Violette, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Alex and Maggie La Violette, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 303, 1 November 1890, infant Crans, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Charles and Lizzie Crans, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891
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Page 133, Number 304, 18 November 1890, *infant Rosmison [Rasmussen - ?]*, male, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, Hagan and Mary Rosmison [Rasmussen - ?], of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 305, 17 December 1890, *infant Nelson*, female, white, single, 0-0-0, Norway, stillborn, Michigan, none, John and Mary Nelson, of Norway, Mich., 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 306, 10 March 1890, *William Perry*, male, white, married, 49-0-0, Norway, pneumonia complicated with asthma, England, miner, not given, not given, 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 307, 26 April 1890, *Marcello Nordell*, male, white, single, 24-0-0, Norway, killed in the Curry Mine, Austria, miner, not given, not given, 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 308, 26 May 1890, *Mary Ann O’Lary [O’Leary - ?]*, female, white, married, 40-0-0, Norway, chronic abscess of lungs, Ireland, housewife, not given, not given, 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 309, 20 May 1890, *Albert Roucinsky [Rucinski - ?]*, male, white, single, not given, Norway, run over by cars, Poland, laborer, not given, not given, 14 August 1891

Page 133, Number 310, 6 June 1890, *John Gray*, male, white, single, not given, Norway, killed in Harrison Shaft -- fell from ladder, England, miner, William and Elizabeth Ann Gray, of Norway, Mich. [?], 14 August 1891

THE DEATH RECORDS FOR MENOMINEE COUNTY TOWNSHIPS AND SETTLEMENTS WHICH BECAME PART OF THE NEWLY-FORMED DICKINSON COUNTY, MICHIGAN, IN 1891 END HERE AND ARE COMPLETE.